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ABOUT PHX
PHX Architecture is a strong team of
diversely talented professionals joined
together by a common passion for detail
and inventive design.
Our design concepts continually evolve,
conform, and most importantly –
respond to each projects unique
characteristics. Our team defines “Living
Architecture” as a space that
harmoniously combines site, form,
functionality, and the human scale,
creating the connective link between the
surrounding environment and the
client’s goals and vision.

"I LIKE TO CREATE AWE AND DELIGHT. I
ALWAYS ENJOY AN ELEMENT OF SURPRISE IN
THE DESIGN THAT THE CLIENT DOESN’T
REALIZE UNTIL THEY OCCUPY THE SPACE.”
ERIK B. PETERSON, PRESIDENT

"

ERIK B. PETERSON
Erik is licensed in Ari zona, Idaho, Texas, Hawaii,
Nevada and Cal i for nia. He also has attained his
NCARB cer ti fi ca tion giv ing reci procity for any
state license.

Orig i nally from the Chicago sub urbs, Erik
received his Bach e lor of Archi tec ture degree at
Iowa State Uni ver sity in 1993. He com pleted his
Mas ter’s degree at Ari zona State Uni ver sity in
1996. Erik was awarded the Amer i can Insti tute
of Archi tects Young Gun Award and was recently
named Mas ter of the South west by Phoenix
Home & Gar den Mag a zine in 2014. He has been
named Best Archi tect from AZ Foothills Mag azine and No. 1 in the Phoenix Business Journal
Book of Lists for Archi tec ture Firms.
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SITE
SELECTION
PHX Architecture assists
clients in selecting an
appropriate site for the
project. Whether the goal is to
capture views, attractions, or
clientele, PHX Architecture
will find the best location to fit
the projects needs as well as
the clients satisfaction. From
where the sun rises and falls, to
the views realized from every
window location, site planning
maximizes the potential of a
chosen location.

ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGN
PHX Architecture is
knowledgeable and experienced
in all aspects of architectural

design and specialize in a wide
range of building styles and
types. Most importantly, we are
committed to delivering the
highest architectural standards
— on schedule and on budget.

CONSULTANT
COORDINATION
Spectacular architectural design
requires highly qualified
tradesmen, craftsmen and
artisans to ensure that every
phase of the construction
process is performed to
specification. PHX Architecture
works closely with each subconsultant to coordinated
schedules and project deadlines
to maintain a healthy and
efficient working environment.

RENDERINGS, MODELS,
3D, CAD
PHX Archi tec ture pro vides hand ren dered
sketches for the client to under stand and
expe ri ence the design. Each ren der ing and
view cap tures an artis tic vision of the
projects aes thetic qual i ties, char ac ter, and
use. These pro fes sional ren der ings can be
used in mar ket ing and pro mo tional
materials, pub li ca tions, trade show displays and online usage. PHX Archi tec ture
can pro vide print- ready dig i tal image files
and archival stor age in com mon image file
formats.

SPACE PLANNING

Space plan ning is under stand ing how peo ple
live, move, and inter act with each space.
Archi tec tural spaces can be flex i ble, open,
and adapt able while oth ers can be inti mate,
pri vate, and exclu sive. By under stand ing the
clients cur rent needs, as well as, poten tial
future use for the space, is the dif fer ence that
makes ordi nary space plan ning —
excep tional space planning.

ARCHITECTURAL
INTERIORS
PHX Architecture’s inte rior
design pro fes sion als use
research, plan ning and
programming to cre ate enjoyable spaces for the clients
satisfaction. The goal is to
design spaces that will com fort
and inspire oth ers while
maintaining the client’s unique
sense of style.

PROGRAMMING
Research and plan ning are key
com po nents to achiev ing a
successful fea si bil ity study. PHX
Archi tec ture pro vides a
thorough out line, com pre hen sive
finan cial plan and a clear
overview of the projects
requirements.

CONSTRUCTION
ADMINISTRATION
PHX Archi tec ture teams work
with project con sul tants and
the con trac tor to review
progress, review sam ples and
sub mit tals, and per form
periodic site obser va tions in
order to main tain project
quality through out the
construction phase.

RESIDENTIAL | COMMERCIAL

SCOTT CARSON
PRINCIPAL

Scott is licensed in Ari zona, Col orado, Texas
and New York. He also has attained his
NCARB cer ti fi ca tion. Recently, Scott founded
and is Co- Chair of the Ari zona Chap ter of the
Cus tom Res i den tial Archi tects Net work, a
national orga ni za tion of design pro fes sion als
spe cial iz ing in res i den tial architecture.

RON SKOOG
PRINCIPAL

Ron is a licensed Archi tect Ari zona and
Nebraska. He is a LEED- Accredited
Professional, and cur rently pre sides as the
Scotts dale and North east Val ley Sec tion
Leader projects. Ron leads the Com mer cial
projects group, with an empha sis on
Hospitality, Restau rant, Club house,
Commercial and Ten ant Improvement projects.

OUR WORK

DESERT FAIRWAYS
CONTEMPORARY

This desert contemporary home is
nestled off of Desert Fairways near
Paradise Valley Country Club. The 9,901
square foot, 2-story home is a true
entertainers paradise. A highlight of the
home is a “man cave” which boasts a golf
simulator and bar with access to a secret
garage and a gorgeous wine room.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Dual masters on the second floor
Upper level Garage
Two additional guest suites
Elevator
Theater room, billiards room, and rec
room

DESERT HILLSIDE
CONTEMPORARY

This desert contemporary home is
nestled off of Desert Fairways near
Paradise Valley Country Club. The 9,901
square foot, 2-story home is a true
entertainers paradise. A highlight of the
home is a “man cave” which boasts a golf
simulator and bar with access to a secret
garage and a gorgeous wine room.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Dual masters on the second floor
Upper level garage
Three bedrooms with in-suite bathrooms
on the first floor
Two additional guest suites
Elevator
Theater room, billiards room, and rec
room

RED ROCK MODERN

This 7,500 square foot modern home was
designed to sit gently in the red rock
landscape and over the top of two washes. .
The homes 3 bedrooms, living room and
dining room all sit on the north side of the
gallery allowing for uninterrupted views of
the stunning red rocks that Sedona is
known for.

SPECIAL FEATURES
360 Red Rock Views
Zero Edge Swimming Pool
Large Covered Patios

DESSERT CLASSIC

This 8,800 square-foot, modern yet classic
Mediterranean estate was a new build
designed for a hillside lot in the Sonoran
Desert. The look and feel of the home was
created by pairing the home’s traditional
massing with modern elements. The four
bedroom, five-bathroom residence—
designed in collaboration with Rebecca
Salcito Interiors—showcases stunning
desert views and distinctive city lights
below.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Pocketing Pass-Through Windows
Luxurious Entry Foyer
Infinity Edge Swimming Pool
His and Her Offices with Matching Views

SCOTTSDALE
CONTEMPORARY

This recently completed home can be seen
in the Spring 2014 edition of Modern
Luxury Scottsdale Magazine. This
contemporary home fits in with its
surroundings in the Desert Mountain
Community and was designed to
incorporate the beautiful desert views. At
nearly 6,000 square feet, this home hosts
four spacious bedrooms, and plenty of
amenities for entertaining.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Theater Room
Indoor/Outdoor Bar

PARADISE VALLEY
MEDITERRANEAN

This 5,200 square foot Paradise Valley
Estate features a master suite with large
his and hers closets and a master patio and
two guest bed and baths. The estate offers
stunning views of Camelback Mountain
and plenty of space for outdoor
entertaining.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Guest House
Cabana and Pool
4-Car Garage

THE RETREAT
MIRAVAL RESORT & SPA

PHX Architecture designed 10 new
contemporary resort villas with stunning
views of Mt. Lemmon. The new villas
include two 3,120 sq ft, 3-bedroom villas
with a pool just off the master suite and
guest suites with fireplaces. Each villa has
five fireplaces, open floor plan, a
bedroom/bathroom spa, and a fountain.

J.W. MARRIOTT
DESERT RIDGE

PHX Architecture completed a major
renovation of the JW Marriott Resort in
Desert Ridge that included a complete
lobby and bar re-design. The new
contemporary look adds semi-private, but
airy, sitting areas. The bar features a wine
wall and multiple TV’s while the redesigned
patio allows for relaxing outdoor sitting
with gorgeous mountain views.

L'AUBERGE
SEDONA

A destination all its own, L’Auberge
Restaurant on Oak Creek was named “One
of the Top Ten Restaurants in the
Southwest” by Condé Nast Traveler. The
Restaurant underwent a major renovation
and the kitchen received a complete
remodel and expansion. The bar and dining
areas also received makeovers and guests
are greeted with a new arrival and lobby
check in experience as well as redesigned
guest rooms and suites.

MIRABEL
CLUBHOUSE

PHX Architecture designed the renovation
and expansion of the existing Sonoran
Health and Wellness Clubhouse facility
located in the Desert Mountain
Community. The final plans for the project
added 17,500 square feet of new usable to
space to create a total building area of
42,000 square feet. The improvements
included a casual, quick serve café concept.
The Sonoran Clubhouse was honored with
a 2017 Gold Nugget Award.

MIRABEL
CLUBHOUSE

PHX Architecture designed the Stone
Canyon Clubhouse in Oro Valley, Arizona.
The Clubhouse is a new 25,600sf two level
golf course clubhouse for the use of Stone
Canyon members. The main level contains
a dining room, kitchen, private dining
room, pro shop, offices and restrooms. The
lower level has a supporting lounge and
locker rooms, administrative offices and a
cart barn. The clubhouse has won awards
from Golf Inc. Magazine, GolfWeek, and
Golf Digest.

D.C RANCH
CLUBHOUSE

Through a carefully-executed expansion of
1,975 sf, and the renovation of an
additional 5,550 sf of existing interior
space, the updated clubhouse now has the
capacity and flow to accommodate a wide
range of dining and member events. The
clubhouse received the 2015 Clubhouse of
the Year award from Golf. Inc. Magazine.

CONTACT
US

GENERAL
Projects/ Questions / Services
480.477.1111

info@phxarch.com

PR | MEDIA
Press/ Inquiries / Awards
480.477.1111

marketing@phxarch.com

Represented by Creative Arts & Communications

MARKETING
Events/ Image Requests/ Advertising
480.477.1111

shaef@phxarch.com

